With the on-going current situation, we are offering a flexible approach to outreach, including virtual sessions to be delivered in school. This handy brochure pulls together all the current Medicine and Dentistry sessions we are able to offer virtually to support your students’ application to university. We will be consistently updating this document, so please do keep checking back at what we are able to offer. If you would like to book a session or have any questions, please email us at outreach@ncl.ac.uk.
24 Hours in A&E

**Info**— An interactive session introducing a career in Medicine and the rewards as well as challenges it entails. Students take on the role of a doctor in a full day shift in hospital, meeting various patients and working through difficult medical scenarios.

**Relevant for**— Students interested in healthcare roles

**School input**— Facilitate group discussion

**Year groups**— Year 7, Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11, Year 12, Year 13

**Duration**— 30-60 minutes

---

Applying to Dentistry

**Info**— Presentation style talk discussing the application process for Dentistry. Covering how to choose a dental school, personal statements, work experience, admissions tests and interviews, this presentation prepares students for embarking on their journey to Dentistry.

**Relevant for**— Students interested in Dentistry

**School input**— Presentation style talk, no input required

**Year groups**— Year 11, Year 12, Year 13

**Duration**— 45-60 minutes
Applying to Medicine

**Info**—Presentation style talk discussing the application process for Medicine. Covering how to choose a medical school, personal statements, work experience, admissions tests, and interviews, this presentation prepares students for embarking on their journey to Medicine.

**Relevant for**—Students interested in Medicine

**School input**—Presentation style talk, no input required

**Year groups**—Year 11, Year 12, Year 13

**Duration**—45-60 minutes

Interview Preparation

**Info**—An interactive workshop designed to prepare students for Medicine and Dentistry interviews. Students are introduced to preparing for interview, techniques they can use to prepare, answering interview questions, and staying calm during interviews.

**Relevant for**—Students applying to Medicine and Dentistry

**School input**—Facilitate group discussion

**Year groups**—Year 13

**Duration**—60-120 minutes
**Medicine and Dentistry Basics**

**Info**— A presentation style session introducing students to the application process for Medicine and Dentistry, covering admissions tests, personal statements and comparison of the courses. Ideal for students who may be deciding between the two courses, or for classes that want to learn about both.

**Relevant for**— Students interested in Medicine and Dentistry

**School input**— Presentation style talk, no input required

**Year groups**— Year 11, Year 12, Year 13

**Duration**— 45-60 minutes

**Medical Ethics**

**Info**— An interactive session with students being introduced to the various concepts of medical ethics. Students work in groups to discuss how they would approach various difficult ethical scenarios in Biomedical Sciences, Dentistry, Medicine, Psychology and Pharmacy. Very useful for those preparing for Medicine/Dentistry interviews.

**Relevant for**— Students applying to Biomedical Sciences, Dentistry, Medicine, Pharmacy, Psychology

**School input**— Facilitate group discussion

**Year groups**— Year 11, Year 12, Year 13

**Duration**— 30-120 minutes
Personal Statements

Info— An interactive workshop delivering in-depth insight into writing a personal statement for Medicine and Dentistry. Students are advised on suggested structure and reflecting on skills and experiences to write a comprehensive personal statement. Including top tips from UCAs, current students and admissions teams.

Relevant for— Students applying to Medicine and Dentistry

School input— Facilitate group discussion

Year groups— Year 12, Year 13

Duration— 45—60 minutes

UCAT Preparation

Info— An interactive session designed to prepare students for sitting their UCAT exam ahead of applying to Medicine / Dentistry. The session works through examples of each of the 5 areas of the UCAT, allowing students a chance to practise and ask questions, as well as gaining top tips from current students on achieving a high score.

Relevant for— Students applying to Medicine and Dentistry

School input— Print out or circulate activities booklet to students

Year groups— Year 12, Year 13

Duration— 60-90 minutes